DISASTER — AND   RETREAT
ass), some within 50 yards, the only time I have seen
them within a quarter of a mile. Had a dog-hunt on
horseback with whips—sort of pig-sticking—to teach the
local dogs how to behave. We put a little manners into
them, which may have saved a bite or two.
July 5th.—Sharto-Tingri, 10 miles, all along grassy plain,
in itself dull but for the birds, of which we saw teal and
other water species, and a new (to me) kind of plover.
Tingri is a dirty little town, not so imposing as Khamba
or Shekar, but in its way picturesque. I did a futurist
sketch of its surroundings, and a very " R.W.S/' one of
the town alone, too cheap for words. The latter was
almost impossible with the crowd of natives—I kept a
hundred or so at 20 yards' distance for ten minutes with
stones, but when I had thrown all within reach of where
I was sketching the Tibetans closed in, literally. After
half an hour I threw my paint-water about—and finished
almost in peace, except for the itching of the bug-bites,
which Beetham (who was beside me photographing) got
worse than I did.
July jth.—Memo-Shekar, 22 miles. A devil of a long
march. I walked and rode and lent my horse, and my
sais was drunk and continually fell off one which he had
hired for himself. My servant—a very nice little chap—
had malaria with 104° in the morning, so I had to do all
my packing and unpitch my tent, etc. Everything went
wrong except that we did arrive at last. My servant and
I (the former now normal and fairly chirpy) were putting
up my tent, when my drunken sais rushed into it and tore
it from Dan to Beersheba—so Geoff, offered me half of his
for to-night. I didn't half use the tent-pole across my
delightful groom's hinder parts, but he was too canned to
feel it, I fear! To-morrow, I will make him mend the
tent with an armed guard over him, I think. My servant
is so nice, a willing, cheerful, steady boy of twenty: my
sais is such a devil—began life as a lama's servant. Need
more be said ? He is frightfully religious and poojahs
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